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NCSU

hosts

Olympics

IM. State eeleeeied over 2000
athletes and teaches last leehead.

TIM CastesAss-start News Edtor
Between Friday and Sunday, thousandsof coaches and athletes came from allover North Carolina to participate in the1998 Summer Olympics North CarolinaSpecial Olympics.The competitions, sponsored by manyNorth Carolina businesses and organizedby nearly l500 volunteers, were held inboth Raleigh and Chapel Hill. Several ofthe acitivities were held on the NC.State property: gymnastics. powerlifting,track and field and individual softballskills events. Also, the closing ceremonyof the games was held Sunday afternoonat Paul Derr Track.The North Carolina Special OlympicSummer Uames is an annuai event, neldto give the mentally challenged an equalopportunity to participate in athleticcompetition. This year, over 1500athletes competed from 75 NorthCarolina counties.“lt is through sports competition that

Rm MEN/STIRThe torch bearer of the 1998 Special Olymple Games le escorted lnto Walnut Creek Frlday evening.
Special Olympics athletes are given thechance to strengthen their character.develop their skills, display their talentsand fulfill their human potential," saidKeith L. Fishbume, president of SpecialOlympics Nortn Laronna, in a recentnews release.
The event, while admittedly the largestsports competition held by SpecialOlympics North Carolina this year, willbe dwarfed by the next year’scompetition. North Carolina was

recently selected to host the 1999Special Olympics World SummerGames, and has been in careful planningfor it since the announcement was made.
This year's games, while still large,were nonemeress simply a mat run or thefacilities and transportation that will beneeded for next year’s worldcompetition.
“I know that the world games are goingto be better next year because of you allallowing us to test some things this

year,” said a representative of SpecialOlympics North Carolina.Already, much planning has gone in tonext year‘s events. with the breakbetween summer sessions having beenscheduled around it. Also, World Gamesorganizers monitoreo uus ycdi e we“...and used them as a learning experiencefor next year's hubbub.Over 7000 athletes, 2000 coaches and15000 family members are expected
Summ,Pagc4 e

Governor

promises

more money

IA new budget tree Gov. lleat preeeses store merrier
NCSU professors and students.

LEQPEUCLQNews Edtor
In his proposed budget for the 1998-1999 year. NorthCarolina Governor Jim Hunt showed a strongcommitment to the success of higher education inNorth Carolina.The majority of Hunt's budget, 53.6 percent, isallotted to education. Hunt‘s budget proposaldesignates $164 million to the universities in the UNCsystem. This money would be seen in a four percentpay raise for all teaching faculty. It would alsodesignate $18 million to technology teaching. research,and development.The package also includes $2.2 million for pfiesten'aresearch and $40 million for capital improvements.“North Carolina has one of the finest universitysystems in the country," Hunt said in a recent pressrelease. “To remain competitive we must recruit andretain the best faculty and students. and provide themwith the best learning tools available."

Assailant

still at

large

I Officials are nothing towards an arrest in the beating
of ICSII professor Daria latch.

LsaflDgtinNews Edtor
An NC. State professor remained in “guarded"condition this past weekend after being severely beatenin her Harrelson office.Dana Latch. an associate professor of mathematics,was found beaten after a colleague noticed her car stilloutside the building late on May l9 and becameconcerned.NCSU Public Safety crime prevention officer LarryEllis refused to comment, but a May 29 article in TheNews and Observer reported that Public Safety didindeed have a suspect.The N&O article reported that officials had “seized avideotape from a security camera of an apartmentcomplex where the suspect lives.“Officials are looking into the possibility that thesuspect returned home at a later time than he toldauthorities.inls suspect nao admlltea he was at Harreison Hallthe night Latch was beaten but said he was not therewhen the assault took place. the N&O article said.Investigators are looking to disprove this claim.Public Safety is still asking that anyone withinformation call them at 5l5-3000.
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wristwatch

st a bed of roses

Pnoros av Mir Roam/Sun(Left) Parker Marsh, left, and Jennlter Wllllame, both nine, enjoy the Ralelgh Rose Garden by playlng In a small fountaln. (nght) Bobby Blnghamenjoys the summer break by spendlng a Ieleurely afternoon In the rose garden.

Trustees alter academic misconduct system
Exactly how NCSU would see this money cannot bedecided until Hunt's budget is approved by the statelegislature. At that time the UNC Board of Governorswould decide how to dole out the funds to eachuniversity, according to Gena Arthur. a representativefrom Hunt‘s press office.
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Arthur said some of this money would go to Dr.Joann Burkholder's pfiesteria research, which has
See under, Page 4 b
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N.C. State‘s Board of Tmstees recentlychanged its appeals policy as a result of acontroversial case involving academicmisconduct.
Last year. a student found guilty ofcheating appealed the decision to the

I lteseareh at NCSU is helper te identity
eeteatial tereadic activity.

lack DentNews Edtof
A team of researchers at NC. State isworking to further understand the factorsthat spawn tornadoes. research that may61 one day pay dividends for those living in, the path of the destructive storms.

Student and Campus Affairs Committee ofthe Board of Trustees, where the decisionwas reversed.
As a result of faculty complaints and

because other trustees did not agree withthe decision. the board changed its
prowdure. Now, a committee‘s ruling willnot stand on its own but will be subject to
the approval of the entire board.
“Before. the board had to acquiesce tothe decision of the four committee

members. That was changed." said Keith

“Our research is basically trying torefine our skills with what to look atwith the radar,” said Steven Harned,meteorologist-in~charge. “Basically. weare trying to diagnose the atmospheremany hours in advance. It’s a work inprogress."
Hamed said that an important aspect ofthe job is to differentiate betweenconditions that are favorable for thedevelopment of tornadoes as opposed to

Harrod. chairman of the Board of Trustees.
In April 1996. Jerome Perry, amicrobiology professor, turned in twostudents to NCSU's office of studentconduct. It was the “most blatant cheating"he had seen at NCSU. Perry said. Theteaching assistant administering the testsaw the two students copy from eachother's papers. They had written answersto the questions in the margins of theirtests.
The Academic Integrity Review Board

straightline downbursts or hailstorms.
With tornadoes, there are strong windsat the surface, or at 5,000 feet, or at10.000 feet, Harned said. These windsmay begin to rotate closely together,possibly producing a funnel cloud ortornado.
Hailstorms have a strong reflectivityaloft, with the bail reflecting back on theradar. while with straightlinedownbursts. there is lots of moisture

found both students guilty of academicmisconduct.One student appealed: first to the dean ofundergraduate studies. then to the provost.Then to the chancellor.
At each appeal. he was found guilty.Finally, the student took his case to theBoard of Trustees, which has ultimateauthority in academic misconduct cases.in February 1997, the Student andCampus Affairs Committee found that the

See MY. Page 4 D

State researchers analyze storms and tornadoes
aloft. according to Harned. The warm,moist air rises further into theatmosphere, and is eventually cooled.With the cooling, the moisture comesdown, and along with it. so does thewinds.
“The damage [from straightline winds]often far exceeds that of tornadoes,"Hamed said.

See TWADO, Page 4 D
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Doctors, theologians debate

ethics of human cloning

I To clone or not to clone that
was the question.

M.\l'l’ l.i-Qi l( l\Asst, Features Editor
Human cloning. Those two words.when paired together. generate anunspoken tension in many a person.They beg for controversy anddebate in pure form. Add the word“ethics" and you can feel the roomtemperature rise even further.
So. when a debate titled “TheEthics of Human Cloning" is thereason for the convergence of top-notched members of the medicaland religious communities from allacross the state upon a single roomin a state-otFthe-art facility inResearch Triangle Park. thepertinence and significance of suchan issue becomes obvious.
On Wed.. May 27. such acollection of minds met at the NorthCarolina Biotechnology Center inRTP. The debate was the first in aseries sponsored by the NorthCarolina Association for

Biomedical Research (NCABR).This organization exists with thepremise of fostering science literacythrough education and to advanceknowledge and understanding ofbiomedical sciences. research andcareers. NCABR functions in closepartnership with memberinstitutions from government.industry and the academe as well asnonprofit research and voluntaryhealth organizations.
NC. State professor and formerhead of the department of zoology.Dr..lohn Vandenbcrgh. madeopening remarks of the debate.Vandenbergh built a framework forthe topic of cloning. including areference to Dr.Richard Seed ofChicago. the researcher who saidthat he could and would clone ahuman in January. Also. heacknowledged Dolly. the mostfamous sheep in world history sinceLambchop. whose existence kickedthe subject of cloning full speedahead in I996.
The moderator was one Dr.KentE. Vanna. associate professor ofmolecular biology and director of

graduate studies at the Wake. Forestt‘nrvcrsity School of Medicine.Vanna introduced the speakers,beginning with the representative ofthe medical community. Dr.LanceK. Stell. Stell serves as the medicalcthtcist for the CarolinasllealthCarc System. chief ofmedical ethics at the CarolinaMedical Center in Charlotte. andchairman and professor in thedepartment of philosophy atDavtdson College. His counterpartwas the equally credible DrJoelSliuman. interim director ofcontinuing theological education atDuke University Divinity School.
Dr.Stcll was first to speak. and heimmediately began providingcommentary on medical ethics andstructuring an argument around theprinciple of free scientific inquiry.He also brought to light the fact thathuman cloning may not be asrevolutionary as it seems and thatpast procedures such as RNF andartificial insemination were likelyconsidered as revolutionary and astreated as human cloning is today.Stell also took time to condemn the

actions of the National BioethicsAdvisory Commission created byClinton. The chairman of NBACrecommended a moratorium on allfederal funding of human cloningresearch and a three to five yearstudy to further examine the issue. arecommendation that disturbedStell. An important clause of hisargument was that there is alreadyin existence more than adequatemeasures to prevent theirresponsible cloning of humans.
“Further legislation andintervention is not needed unless aclear and present danger has beenillustrated. and this was not thecase." Stell stated, regarding theformation of Clinton's commission.He claimed that risk has to beshown. and that in the blitz offactors considered by thecommittee. risk was nevermentioned.
Dr.Shuman began his portion byacknowledging the differencesbetween humans and all other formsof life as we know it. yet putting an

See MAE. Page 4
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' In “Tho Truman Show,” Carrey discovers that Ms llfo has been broadcast to mllllons.

Carrey lightens up, opens up

PWPam/www.msnowcouCarrey. minus the olapotlckand rubber face.

I liin Carrey tries something a little
different -- a semi-serious role.

iVllttiAN Ru HFeatures Edtor
l remember having philosophicalconversations with my fellow highschool buddies a few years agoabout ultimate realities and human

existence. I wondered. what if theworld actually revolved around me'.’What if everybody in my world hada purpose in my life and wasworking together to shape me asthey willed. unbeknownst to me?And in another conversation. lproposed to my friends that wemake a 24-hour soap opera. Wewould watch them go the bathroom.answer telemarketers' phone callsand clip their toenails.Writers for the new Jim Carreymovie. “The Truman Show.“(Andrew M. Niccol and MichaelLeeson) must have been listening toour conversations, Better yet.maybe they had secret TV cameraslining our school walls. taping usfor the whole world to see.“The Truman Show" is totallyrandom. really strange and actuallypretty good. For non‘Jim Carreyfans (such as me). don‘t be afraid tosee this one. His slapstick comedytactics are kept to a minimum. andhe actually creates a character whohas emotions.Truman Burbank in ”The TrumanShow". played by Carrey. does notknow he is being recorded by secretTV cameras and watched bymillions across the world. He was ababy selected at birth to be the star

of a 24~hour TV show. Everyone inTruman's life is in on it his wife.his best friend. his crush in highschool. his paper boy. And for 30—some years. he was totallyunsuspicious. Until now.Not only is this story intriguing.but the way that it is told is evenmore so. In fact. we are trying toput bits of Truman's bazaar life andthe unusual coincidences together.just as he is. Until halfway throughthe film. we don't know if this issome experimental. expressionisticfilm or a just a badly edited flick.When we finally do realize thatneither of these descriptions aretrue. we have alreadv engrossedourselves in the characters‘ lives.The only problem with the film wasthe end. We just want it to keepgorng.Carrey is not only funny. he issmart. His performance is real. notstupid. We sympathize with him asmuch as the TV viewers do in themovie.The supporting cast also does adecent job with its roles. Becausethis was a film that focused ontwists in plot. little attention wasdone in developing all of them intotrue. threerdimensional characters.But somehow this doesn‘t matter.

PW Pctuzs/wwwmmsmwcw

We are mainly concerned withTruman.
Ed Harris plays the producer ofthe TV show and is “god” toTruman. He lets the sun shine. he“kills" Truman‘s Dad and hechooses Truman's wife. Harrisshows how a man so tied up inratings and his creation can forgetabout the feelings of people.
Truman’s over—enthusiastic wife isplayed by Laura Linney. Just whenwe think that she is a terrible.annoying actor. we realize that sheis just playing a bad actor. Linneyshowed her diversity with this jumpfrom her previous role as a toughlawyer in “Primal Fear.“
The actors with the smallest rolesdeserve some credit too. When thecamera jumps to the TV watchers.we are able to piece together whatthis show is about. Their lines keepus from getting frustrated just as themovie seems like it can't get anyweirder. as well as provide someextra humor.
I applaud the director. Peter Weir(“Dead Poet's Society"). forcreating such a unique film. even ifthe movie was supposed to bereleased last August. “The TrumanShow" will be in theatres on June 5.
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I It. goat's fvst slum
installment of sol-drenched techno-
wisdom.

(lit/\Bl-EEMI‘BSPIEStaff Geek
I'm a geek. l freely admit it.There's no lZ-step program forme. no weekly meetings and no

denial.My bookshelf reads like the B.Dalton computer section. withtitles on HTML. Java. C++. Unix.Linux, home PC repair and evenan official lBM dictionary ofcomputing terms (almost 800pages. with more than 18.000entries).I‘ve got at least one computerrunning each of four differentoperating systems in my house.and I am working on getting themall hooked together in my ownlittle home LAN.There’s no denying it —— I’m ageek.Some people like to work oncars. get grease under their nailsrebuilding engines. or knoweverything there is to know aboutthe sport of baseball. I prefer toknow everything there is to knowabout my computer(s). And yetsometimes. even I get stumped.l’ll be the first to admit that I amfar from the perfect geek. I'm notthe most adept at fixing PChardware problems I usuallyleave at least one plug loose whenI'm fiddling in a computer'sinnards. and l have to fish arounduntil l can find out what I missed.I'm working on it. though. l have aproject machine. a 486 clone thatI've fixed up from pans to runLinux on. that I‘m using as aguinea pig.when another of mymachines. my graphics workhorse.decided to go comatose. I thoughtI would be able to fix it.l was expecting the typical click~hum-beep-zap sequence to greetme upon flipping the switch theother day but instead got nothingpast click. The fan did not begin towhir. none of the drives spun upand the monitor stared at meblankly. awaiting a video signal.Checking all the connections tothe power supply. wall outlet andsurge protector. I had alreadydecided in my mind what I knewto be the problem. The powersupply was dead.There had been some stormsnearby lately and constructiondown the road had caused ourlights to flicker a few times. so lthought perhaps it had taken itslicks and died. I even dug up thewarranty for the surge protector itwas hooked to. just to be sure. Ihave seen power supplies blow outin storms before. sometimes withimpressive puffs of smoke or littleblue sparks.Great. I thought. it's a $75 part.which I can easily get used or buya new one built for a compatiblemachine. No problem —— l'd donethe same with other parts a dozentimes.
’ ‘lhal. day.By the next day. l was still on thephone and had found out a fewthings:Everyone agreed with mydiagnosis — I had a dead pOWersupply. The power supply Ithought would be compatiblewouldn't fit in the case I have.wasn't rated the same as theoriginal and would likely causeother parts to fail even if I couldget it hooked up.The company that manufacturedthe power supply. much like thecompany that built the computer.has since gone out of business.Stay tuned for the next installmentof chhnobabble: the woes of theearly adopter. A remanufacturedor repaired power supply for mymachine was available. but no newor compatible ones existed.1 made another few calls andfinally spoke to a man somewherein New England that could shipme the part I needed. Afterdiscussing my options anddescribing the problem. mymachine and my situation for theumpteenth time. he agreed witheveryone I had spoken to and said“Yup. you need a new powersupply."He also said he could do one oftwo things: send me aremanufactured part. in exchange

*————\_.__.
for which I would then send myexisting supply. or repair mine.and send it back to me. I askedhow much the “advanceexchange" option was. He toldme. $400.Four hundred bucks for apreviously repaired two-year-oldpan that I could have gotten newfor $75. Heck. the whole systemisn't worth that these days.

I then said some voiy rude thingsto the man and hung up.Remember. at this point. everyoneI had spoken to said the samething when I described theproblem ~ the power supply wasdead. Everyone. including me.was wrong.
As is my policy when l‘mstumped or just too frustrated todo something for myself. I turnedto the professionals. After all. theymight have a line on a replacementpower supply cheaper than $400— and would be able to do thenecessary diagnostics on otherparts that might have blown outwith it. I took the machine in toHardware Services here at NCSU.If you don't know HS. you shouldget acquainted. They are located inthe old stadium on East campus.and they do just about any repairimaginable — except on monitors.but then. nobody fixes monitors.Their phone number is SIS-2016.and you can have a look at whatthey offer on the Web athttp://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/cc/hsxhs_page.html. If you're a currentlyregistered student or facultymember. or if you‘ve purchasedequipment through the bookstore.they can do almost any necessaryrepairs and upgrades —— cheap.The fine folks of HardwareServices took in my ailingmachine and looked it over. They.too. agreed that the power supplywas the problem. and sent away -4to the guy in New England — fora replacement part. There reallywasn't anything else they coulddo.When the new power supplycame in. though. it failed toresurrect the computer. Diggingthrough the fine print and producterrata on my computer. thetechnicians came to the startlingconclusion that the battery on themotherboard had run out.A simple test with a voltmeterand a replacement battery solvedthe dilemma. and I had mycomputer back the next day. Whathave we learned from all this. boysand girls?It pays to shop around. Severalsources told me that the powersupply. as well as most other partsfor my older machine. could onlybe gotten by salvaging them fromother machines of the same make.l'll remember that if anythingmajor does go wrong with the oldgirl in the future. I‘ll also hang onto the number for that guy in NewEngland. Second opinions. orthird and fourth opinions. areessential. Even though nobodycaught the peculiar battery specson my machine until much later. italways helps to bring in peoplewithW ‘ nt ex riencewhen looking at a problem.Four hundred bucks is way toomuch to pay to diagnose a $20battery problem. All in all. Iended up paying HardwareServices $42.01 for the battery andtheir time. Not a bad deal. after all.
I've added one little tick mark inthe ‘good' column on my list ofcomputer repair experiences.However. it will take a lot forthose to equal or exceed the onesin the ‘bad‘ column.Maybe by the next installment ofTechnobabblc. I will have somenews on the monitor repairs l amwaiting on. I‘m keeping myfingers crossed on that one. Atleast it is still under warranty.
Note: The new. improvedTechnobabble home page is upand running. The new site has anarchive of old columns, links to allkinds of self-help resources on thenet. and an easy way for readersto send in their questions andcomments. The site is located athttp.-//option8.homemirtdspring.com/technobabble.html and will beupdated weekly.
The new e-mail address for thecolumn is technobabble@mindspring.com.
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Y2K event will

affect systems

everywhere

I On January I, 2000. pretlsrss
trill arise globally.

eople all over the planet takePs0 many simple things forgranted pencils. batteries.radios. refrigerators andthousands of other householditems. liven computers are beingtaken for granted more and moreand the years roll by. Those whoare fortunate enough to have themprobably don‘t realize theintricate network of programmingand wires necessary for PCs tofunction. In this day and age.computers are the cornerstone ofrecord keeping. reservationplanning. banking.communication and problemsolving.Yet there is a serious problemwith the majority of the computersystems in use. On January I.‘ 2000. most systems will crash fora very simple reason -- thecomputers won't recognize thetwo digits “00" as the year 2000.Instead. the systems will revertback and “assume" that the year is“1900." This problem can beattributed to the programmersover three decades ago who wrotemainframe computer software.saving disk space by designatingyear codes as two-digit entries ~—"67" for 1967, “74“ for 1974. etc.A decision to upgrade mainframecomputers to have the ability toread “'00‘ as the year 2000 wasneglected. mainly becauseprogrammers assumed that theprograms would eventually beupdated in the years ahead. Inthose days. the decision to savethe disk space was economicallysound. but that policy is going tohit on January 1.2000. likeDoomsday.At midnight. January 1. 2000.the two digits will be “."00 andimmediately computers will bedetermining the year. When themainframes indicate that the yearis “1900." every mainframecomputer using unrevisedsoftware dies. This is thefoundation of the Y2K (Year2000) problem.This will cause a domino effectunlike any other in global history.Questions linger as to what willhappen in the affected facets ofthe federal government. such as:How will the government knowwhich 42 million people out of260 million get Social Securitychecks? How will the governmentknow which 38 million peopledependent on Medicare will getcoverage out of 260 million? Howwill the FAA coordinate the
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thousands of planes flying daily?How will air traffic controllersdirect planes in and out ofairports? How will reservations bemade for flights on hundreds ofairlines? How will the Departmentof Defense monitor militarysatellites and coordinate theintricate “Triad" of nuclearweapons located in silos. ballisticmissile submarines and strategicbombers? How will state and localgovernments function withcorrupted records? How willpublic utilities deliver power.water. etc.. to homes andbusinesses when every bank onthe planet has busted? How willfoodbe delivered when the bankshave‘been busted? What willretirees do when the ERISA. thegovernment pension guaranteeprogram. goes bankrupt? Howhigh will crime rates increasewhen inmates are released due tofood shortages in prisons acrossthe continent? What will happento humanity?
These are just a few questionsthat many think-tanks. advisers.coordinators and. hopefully. therest of the world will be thinkingabout over the next year and ahalf.
In order to feel the gravity ofthis coming crisis. one mustexamine the efforts of the SocialSecurity Administration (SSA) tocorrect millions of lines of code.The SSA began rep'air in 199] andby June of 1996. only six millionlines had been conected to beYZK—compliant. It is now I998.and the forecast looks grim. Notmany more lines will becompleted by December 3i. I999.Another sobering thought is thefailure of the IRS to correct linesof code. Earlier this year. theClinton administration announcedthat the efforts of the IRS toupdate its mainframe computersystem had failed. at the cost ofover $4 billion. The concept offiling taxes is becoming extinctbecause the lRS won't know whohas filed or not. thus. Americanssimply won't do it.
The Y2K problem won't just hitAmerica but will be a widespreadchaotic event spread to the farreaches of the globe. Theeconomic crises being witnessednow in Asia are grains of sandcompared to the economic crisisright around the comer.
More information on the Y2Kproblem and how to prepare forthe looming global crisis can beaccessed from the lntemet, atwww.year2000.com.
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A revised opinion about males

KqurM/uuts
StaffCoamtt

About a week ago. I sat down towrite a column for this prestigiouscampus publication of ours. I wasrunning up against a deadline.pressedforatopic.soljustdecidedto type out some frustrations andOrv“mmtil male species.lved down deep into my beingand tried to place a word on myperceptions of guys. The one I gotwas “stupid.” I went with it. Thisinturn seemed to strike a chord withthe general NCSU male population.
Let's just say I got quite a bit of e—mail this past week. It was all verycivil -- no death threats oremploying of the dreaded b-word --just many guys who wanted toanswer my questions about malequirks (most were quite eager to

explain the attraction of breasts anddefend their keen observation ofthem) and in turn. pose some oftheir own. In light of this, i decidedto use my column this week as a sortof rebuttle/response to my columnlast week. I‘m not going to say thatmy statement on the male psychewas wrong. just that it wasn't reallyfair.
I'll admit it. Guys are stupid. But.in fairness. girls are stupid too.There have been many times whenl’ve been embarrassed to beaffiliated with my gender. Andthere have been occaisions whenI've commited a typically “girlie"action and wanted to kick myselfafterwards. I cannot hope toenlighten the guys reading this as towhy we do what we do and I don'twant to speak as a representative ofall women everywhere (there are

The luring power

PHrL BARLETTASW Coursfit
A few weeks ago I was fortunateto experience. for the first time.Morphine. No. no, stop 1 knowwhat you‘re thinking, not the drug.no -— I choose not to engage in suchsilliness -- i mean the band. Forthose of you who've never heardMorphine (unfortunate souls!) letme describe them: a jazz-rockhybrid of sparse instrumentation --only a drumset. two suing bass andof course the saxophone. The soundof the saxophone is what lured meinto Morphine so long ago.At the show I was able to getclose. very close. practically next toDana Colley and his magicsaxophone. His sounds lifted andfell urd twisted and looped into myears and around my brain and keptmeinastateofeuphoriatheentire

evening.
I suffer from an indescribablecacoethes to hear that lovelysculpted piece of brass being playedby those gifted enough to havemastered its art. Whether it beColley (or Coltrane!) or countlessother jazz masters from the past.present. future -— my ears. my mindalways long to hear their screaming.their wailing. their baring of theirsouls rising from the instrument wecall the saxophone.I still remember the time and placewhen its sound first touched me.first awakened that beast in my soulthat lives, cats and breathes the wailof the saxophone. Late night.November 1995, walking throughManhattan (6th Ave? Maybe Iforget exactly), I toss quarter to ahaggard-looking street musicianholding a saxophone and for my feehe wailed for me and as I walked

some who would probably disputemy capability to do so anyway).thus 1 can only point out theidiosyncracies of girls.
Whydowedowhstwedo'ucantry and explain away sonre queries -why do we seem so selfconscious.why do get so possessive. why dowe seem to be looking forpedeetson'?
We're self—conscious because weneed some sort of validation of ourworth. As stupid as it sountk. it's asocio-cultural phenomenon thatgoes back to the cave and is onlyfueled by the continuing beautypageant mentalities and supermodelmedia hype of today. We focus onhow we look because a lot oftinrewe think that that's the part of ourbeing that most guys focus on too.And we like guys. And we wantthem to like us. However warped

this idea might be. it is still aprevailing thought among most girlsbe they aware ofit or not.We get possessive because we ‘reinsecure. We finally get a man andwe wanna make sure he doesn't getgone.We look for perfection becausewherrwewerelittlegirlstheyreadrrstlrefairytale.Welikedit.Sonowwe wart it. Prince Chanting camefor Cinderella and she didn’t evenhaveherhairfixed.’l‘herehastobeone coming for us too.Other questions are harder toanswer. Why do we overlook thenice sensitive guys? Why do westay with men who treat us bad?Why do we lie. cheat. break yourheart? I don't know. We. as acollective gender. don't necessarilyknow . That's why we're pretty
SeeMPsgeS r

of the saxophone

away I closed my eyes briefly andjust listened. just heard everythingthat saxophone was telling me and Iknew at that point. as the windswirled around me and stars lookeddownin curiosity. that I had found alove. a new love. This new love. thisnew sound. has remained ingrainedinto my psyche since that cool nightseemingly ages ago.
It's funny. sort of ironic in fact.that when l was younger (12. I3years old) in junior high 1 actuallytook saxophone lessons -- had thehorn in my hands. blew into it.created my own wail —- but alasgave it up completely before anyseeds of skill had been planted. lwas too young -- tooconcemed withplaying baseball and riding bikesand other juvenile endeavors todedicate myself to the brass demonwhich would. years lent. become acoveted object in my atktlt life.

“Why not start now?" you mayask. “Just buy/borrow/steal yourselfa sax right now and just blowl" Ithought the same thing myself but Ican't. I just can‘t. I find myselfright now already spending my timetrying to master the guitar -— notime. no energy left to start anothermusical venture. But the main. therealreasonlcan'tdoitisthiszthetrue gods. the Colleys. theColtranes. are nothing less thanmagicians. than wizards in mymind. To be able to imitate, to beable to make these sounds myselfmay remove fantastic mystique thathovers around the saxophone. Yes. Ithink I‘ll just listen. listen to itsvoice.andleavethecreationofthesound to the wizards. Mr. Colley.tlrsrrk you. thank you for your showlast month and thank you forkeeping the love. my love. alive.

Take nothing for granted in life

2WStiff Comm
When I was just a clrer-petit-bete

(pronounced by Cajuns as “shah-T-bet) my mother instructed me tonever take anything for granted.Though I have always cherished mymother's advice as dear. it has takenare 23 years to fully appreciate theimportance of that etemal maternalmessage. Though quite ashamed toadmit it. I. your humbleopinionator. have a confession tomake: I have sadly taken breasts forgranted... and with disastrous
Call it primitive. Call it sexist.

Frankly. I don’t really give a flip.11restarkfactofthematteristhatlam truly fascinated with an

anatomical difference that is merelya larger, more aestheticallydeveloped version of what I alreadyhave (minus the chest hair. thankGod).But alas. despite the joy kindledby my fetish. my delight can bequite an expensive habit. UntilCongress recognizes my naturalright to maintain a voluntary harem.my hunger must be satiated by“Thee Dollhouse." And 1 mustmention that “Thee Dollhouse"girls are quite “talented.”To my utmost fortune, my friendPhil Barletta recently won a freedinner party at “Thee Dollhouse."For absolutely free. Phil and anunlimited number of guests(including myself) could view thetalented females and enjoy a modest

meal. And as if life couldn't getany better. each member of Phil'sparty was awarded two free lunchpasses to the “Thee Dollhouse.”good for Mondays and Tuesdays.(And without a doubt. “TheeDollhouse" wields the best lunchbuffer in town.)We passed the remainder of theweek with sweet visions of thefemale form etched in ourmembries. As the following weekapproached. Mike suggested thatwe use our free coupons thatTuesday. But since we were stillrecuperating from the breathtakingbout of the previous week. wedecided to wait and save up ourenergies for the future.0n the following week. it was Iwho recommended that we take

advantage of our Dollhousecoupons. But Phil and Dave wereboth consumed with importantlunch meetings. and this meantMike and I would have to relish thefemale feature by ourselves. Andthough this is certainly notunthinkable. we decided to save ourcoupons for another week. figuring“the more the merrier."Yet another week went by. andPhil suggeswd that we employ ourimmediately. but this timeMike and I her! business to atterai.11rerr another week passed. and thenanother. always resulting in furtherprocrastination due to someone'shilly excuse. After a month‘s worthof inexcusable delays. we deciadthat the first week of June worrld he
SeeWJ’ageS a
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Tornado 9
t unturned from Page i

Harned continued by saying thatwhat normally gets reported as atornado is really a straightlinedownburst. However that was notthe case this year. as there was anabove average amount of tornadoesin the area.While this research may one dayallow meteorologists to predicttornadoes further into the future.Harned said that right now theresearch is not really focused ongiving advanced warning.“We are focusing on
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question] of what is the radarshowing you?" said Hamed. “it sortof helps you refine what you arelooking at."
The reason that Raleigh and NorthCarolina does not see the highamount of tornadoes as other statessuch as Kansas or Oklahoma isprimarily due to terrain, accordingto Harned.
“It's so flat over there." saidHarned. “Here. there are moretrees, hills. and mountains whichdoesn't allow smooth windpatterns."
Harned also said working atNCSU has its advantages. as theMarine, Earth and Atmosphericdepartment can assist with anyqueries.
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Budget
Continued from Page i

gained national attention is the paatyear. Also, some money wouldmost likely be allotted to capitalimprovements on the NCSUcampus.
In a recent press release. UNCPresident Molly Broad commuidedHunt's initiative.
“Governor Hunt‘s budgetproposal shows that he recognizeathe critical role that UNC must playin North Carolina's future." Broadsaid.
The remainder of the money inHunt’s budget plan. exactly 46.4percent. would be allotted to anumber of other North Carolinainterests. including job/economicdevelopment, the environment, andcrime. public safety and juvenilejustice.
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0PM SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Weekly Schedule

Cinema
Campus CinemaThurs, June 4 “A Life LessOrdinary” at 8 pm. FREETues., June 9 “Love Jones" at 8pm. FREE
Music
BreweryWed. June 3 Orchid Sun, DirtThurs. June 4 Pat McGee BandFri., June 5 Six String Drag.HazeldineSat. June 6 Trailer Bride. Festus.Poor ValentinoCat’s CradleThurs. June 4 Gran Torino. BaabaSeth
Lake BooneFri, June 5 BurgeonSat. June 6 AkinwandeSun., June 7 Union
Record Exchange-

Hillsborough StreetFri, June 5 DJ SBallSat. June 6 Local Disfavor
RitzWed., June 3 Creed. Fuel.Mayficld FourThurs. June 4 Sonic Youth
Performances
N.C. Museum of ArtSat. June 6 BeauSoleil (Cajunmusic) at 8 pm. Si 5
Raleigh Little TheatreFri.-Sun.. June 5-7 “Oklahoma" at8 pm. 510
Thompson TheatreThurs-Fri. June 4-5 “l love aPiano!" (music of Irving Berlin) atpm.

Events
ArtsCenter - CarrboroThurs.~Sun.. June 47 ACT Co's“Baby with the Bathwater" at 8pm. SlOFri-Sat. June 56 Off BroadwayProduction's “PVT. WARS" at 8pm. 35Sun., June 7 IndependentWeekly's Gay Prom at 7 pm. $5
N.C. State Fairgrounds
Sat.-Sun.. June 6-7 Civil War &Military Antiques Show in ScottBldg.
N.C. Symphony Summer

Series - Cary Regency ParkSat, June 6 Dixieland Jazz Bandat 7:30 p.m. $12
Meredith CollegeSat., June 6 NC Triangle “Racefor the Cure" 5-K at 7:30 am. 493-2873
Exhibitions
N.C. Museum of Art“Contemporary Considerations ofthe Portrait" through Feb. 28
ArtsCenter Gallery -

CarrboroCollection of etchings by localartists through June l6
NCSU Witherspoon

African American Cultural
CenterMultimedia works by UNCsystem professors & studentsthrough July 24
NCSU Gallery of Art and

Design“Parable Quilts" by Sherri Woodthrough June 19“The Neugents, Close to Home"through June 19

Debate
Continued from Page 2

emphasis on our “creatureliness.”Cloning of humans should not be ahuman endeavor; inherently. thetask “surpasses creatureliness." Toclone one's own tissue for adonation without complications thatrise due to the reactions of animmune system against foreigntissue is acceptable; but to clone ahuman is not. Shuman said thathuman good should not agree withthe concept of buying, selling oraccumulating life and that life isinstead something that one receives.
ls there a line that existssomewhere between the practice oflong~term cell culture and theuterine implantation of a clonedhuman cell? if so. where? Andwhen would it be safe to cross thatline. if ever? Should we cross it forlesbians who wish to have a child?Should we cross it to replace a lost

child if a couple has becomeinfertile? Should we cross it tomake the perfect donors for healthytissues? Some of these questionswere tackled in the course of thedebate and rebuttals. and, as youcan imagine, different opinions andperspectives surfaced.
Still. resounding points came tostand as beacons of light for thedebate. and some of these evenserved as guides for both sides ofthe issues. Most everyone acceptedDr.Stell‘s premise that it isn't thatcloning should be the recipient ofattention, but rather responsibilitywhen he stated that “anyirresponsible reproduction shouldconcern us." The audience alsoseemed to reach an accord whenDr.Shuman made his claim that“Life is a gift. not a right. andcertainly not a commodifiableright." And so, even in this day andage, it seems for just a moment thatscience and religion. nature andnurture. had all found somecommon ground and might live onhappily ever after.

Olympics Policy
Continued from Page i

from ISO countries at next year’sgames. participating in such sportsas bowling and basketball. Thesecompetitors will include severalfrom North Carolina. selected fromthe winners of this year's games.Despite the magnitude of nextyear‘s competition. officials claimthat disruption will be minimal.Most of the activity will be onSouth Campus. out of the way ofmany of the staff and faculty whowill still be on the campus; also.the efforts from this year shouldhelp to streamline the outcome ofnext year's games.
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Continued from Page 1

student was not guilty of cheating.Perry then wrote a letter to theboard accusing them of“undermining academic integrity."according to an article in The NewsandObserver.“Perry did initiate a concern."Harmd said.The change in existing procedureshould improve the academic judicialprocess and strengthen NCSU‘scommitment to academic integrity.according to Harrod.After the reversal, the student in thecase filed for and received a bettergrade in Perry's class.in September I997. Perry retiredfrom NCSU after 33 years.complaining that N.C. State'sadministration had reduced histeaching responsibilities and “madehis life miserable," according to TheNews and Observer. These chargeswere denied by NCSU.
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Notes
Continued from Page 6

the conference with a position—specific endowment.
The Wolfpack Club willadminister the WoolardScholarship, which will most likelybe given to the team's startingshooting guard this fall.
The most likely candidates forthat starting postion are incomingfreshmen Adam Harrington andShea Cotton.
“Nothing really changes for theplayer who receives it," BobbyPurcell. executive director of theWolfpack Club, explained. Purcellalso noted that the scholarship doesnot affect the NCAA limit of 13scholarships for men's basketball.
Woolard, a 1956 NCSU graduate

said in a prepared statement thatalong with being a good schoolacademically. NC. State has alsobeen “very strong in athletics, and Iwanted to support both of those.“
Woolard and his wife, Peggy, arelongtime financial supporters ofWolfpack athletics, and havealready pledged more that $1million toward the university‘sendowment campaign to help fundthe John T. Caldwell Alumnischolarships, the most prestigiousacademic award.
“It‘s not just basketball playerswho will benefit from this gift,"Wolfpack Head Coach HerbSendek said. “This gift helpsstudent—athletes across the board atNC. State."
Pledges at Clemson university of$100,000 have endowedscholarships for each startingposition on the men's basketballteam.
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Hunter
Continued from Page 6

even hold as many people as thecoliseum. And State's ReynoldsColisuem and Duke's CameronIndoor Stadium combined don'teven come close.Why just think of all the increasedrevenue the school could benefitfrom. From the gas stations that weused on the way down to the hotdogs we bought at halftime.The financial benefits here are toobig to ignore. Are you listening Mr.Robinson? Are you taking notesMr. Baddour?I hope so. Compare 12,400 seatsin Reynolds to 22,000 inGreesnsboro no match there.Even the new arena won't have thatmany seats. We can just let thathockey team play there; I'm sure itwould have been tough to schedulearound anyhow.And just think of the “ACCTournament-type atmosphere“ thatthe games would have. I‘m sure
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more than 8,000 Duke fans wouldlove to go to the Dukc~UNC game.or even the DukerStatc game. Hey.come to think of it. loyal Duke andState fans wouldn‘t even have tocamp out for tickets anymore!
All of this while avoiding thedreaded campus traffic and parkingissues that plague these weekdaygames.
And baseball games at DoakField? To quote Donnie Brasco,“fporget about it.“
From now on, the Pack Nine willtake the field at either Five CountyStadium or the Durham BullsAthletic Park for all home games.Just think of all of the money to bemade here. (Not to mention the factthat these stadiums have bathroomsand locker rooms for their players_- what a novel idea!)
We've just tipped the iceberg ofpotential financial benefits, folks.So pick up your pen, and write aletter. Pick up the phone and makethat call. Let the folks at the topknow how you feel.
As students and loyal fans, we cannot afford to let these kinds offinancial opportunities pass us by.

Golf g
Continued from Page 6

in the tournament. After alackluster on the second day, hestormed back with a three-under69. His final round would be hisbest. as he shot a five-under 67 toland him in the top 10.Clark, a junior with the Pack, hasa history of strong performances.He shot an incredible IS-under towin the Cardinal Amateur lastsummer, shooting threeconsecutive rounds of 65 to bestthe tournament record by ninestrokes. And that after shooting acourse record 63 in a practiceround.To be sure, when Clark is on fire.good things happen for theWolfpack. Once again, he proved itat the NCAA Championships.The individual championshipwent to Minnesota‘s JamesMcLean. who shot scores of 71. 66.65 and 69 to tie the tournamentrecord of a l7-under 271. He nowshares that honor with NorthCarolina's John lnman, who set therecord in I984, ASU‘s PhilMickelson H992) and Texas'Justin Leonard U994). McLean. afreshman, moved to the UnitedStates just five months ago.

Marks
Continued from Page 3

stupid too.
(ioodness knows I often findmyself in the middle of actions thatI can‘t explain. One of the mostannoying traits that girls possess isthe tendency to giggle around guysthey're interested in. I'm not sure ifguys have picked up on thisphenomenon, but a girl knows thatif another girl is emmiting thesehigh staccato bursts of laughteraround a guy, the chances are muchmore in favor of her liking him thanhim being the next comedic genius.I hate girl giggles. Laughing atsomeone when they're not funny issilly. And yet, sometimes I‘m in aconversation with a guy who is inno way. shape or form beinghumorous and yet l feel the littletickle up my throat and out will popsome high-pitched peal of giggles. Icouldn't stop it ill tried.
And our voices. Girl voices can beso annoying. lndiVidually, there isnothing wrong with the frequencyor pitch of the female voice. Enmassc. the sound of a gaggle of girlsis enough to make a dog run or atthe very least, a deaf person wonderwhat that dull humming sound is.We're loud. And chirpy . Andworse than nails on a blackboard. Ican remember walking out ofBragaw one day and hearing whatcould only have been the world'slargest beehive. It was. in fact, thesorrority rush tent set up in HarrisField. It‘s a little known fact, buthundreds of girls squished in a 20-foot radius sounds an awfully lotlike angry hornets on the attack.
And I can't explain why girls getso defensive. I get annoyed with thedouble standard that my genderseems to want to put into effect a lotof the time. Case in point, my lastcolumn. It was perfectly acceptable

for me to bash guys. I got someresponses to be sure, but they werenice. They allowed me my opinion.Had I been a guy bashing females.I'd be in hiding right now. I‘d beentertaining threats and listening towhat part of my body some angryfemale would like to seek herrevenge upon.
I get annoyed that girls scent to beso close-minded sometimes. We’vefought long and hard for the right tovoice our opinions and we raise aruckous if we feel that right hasbeen denied. And yet. let one guyopen his mouth and say -- well.generally anything we disagree with-- and we immediately overreact.Granted, l don't agree with all theopinions voiced by males, but theyat least have a right to thoseopinions however misguided ormisogynistic they might seem. Letthem say something about likingbreasts —— if you have a problem.don‘t lash out at them for saying it.just don't ever show them yours.
Besrdes. why invest time andenergy in prosecuting them‘.’ Life isshort and we‘ve already establishedthat boys can be pretty boneheaded.Guys are stupid. Girls are stupid.It's one front on which the sexeswill always be equal. People ingeneral are very very dumb. We dothings we don't mean, we say thingsthat we don‘t understand. we defydefinitions. reason, logic and allforms of rational explanation.Human beings on the whole areweird. But gosh I'm glad to be one.Stupid girl giggle and all.
Kelly appreciates all of the guyswho took the time to write her thispast week. If she had known that itwould have brought her so muchattention from the male population,she would have started hashingguys a lot sooner.
If there are still any questions,comments, praise, adulation or evenjust"you suck" messages, please 6—mail her at kmmarks@unity.ncsu.edu.
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the optimum time to go to “TheeDollhouse." With free passes forfree lunch. we would be free tospend our money on Dollhouse“dollar rounds" (and I’ll leave thisone to the imagination of thereader). We organized ourselvesand set our festivities for the firstTuesday ofJune.
But as I mentioned earlier, this isa story of woe, for when Philreviewed the fine print on the backof our coupons, he noted the

unspeakable: our free passes wouldexpire on May 3l. We were toolate. This meant no free entry, nofree lunch. and worst of all...
I was shattered. Beingpreoccupied with the moresuperficial facets of my life, I hadignored the coupons that couldquench my insatiable (and indeedalmost spiritual) passion for breasts.That is. until it was too late.
Now I am doomed to foreverroam the earth a less~happy man.My only hope is that I can preventthis tragedy from happening tosomeone else. I beseech you: nevertake for granted the things you holdmost dear. or else your fate maysoon become that of mine.
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more choices and lower prices.

Want to know more?
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PkRMAVLNI 2 PI \I I l lrprri Datal'ntn ()"t\f Work “ill [min NW) 1“.‘IN
PHOTOGRAPHER needed tor personal.‘0 It“ week apprntPlease tell NilsIIIJLHV lair I’IllllyJiItI Nt‘DI requiredItiths lltll all!)
PT AND H I IFl-Itil ARDS NEEDED -n(My and Ape- pooh \rrv llllIIpfllllVfuagrs .Intl great taiilities Please iontartAqua Meat I’orrls, hit at fll ‘U‘ triage”eieniiigx ll‘l I022

I‘tllrlpllsta (all tllfl 7‘00 for moreinformation
“llllfll a swim mlu’ut‘ltl for our childrenAges 7. 4. and I at our prrol (‘all high 9‘M9 LUZ

FOREST HILLS 5!]. HOME FORSALE 4 BR. RA WALKINGDISl ANt E FROM NCSI'. CAMERON\ll.l.A(ilz. LIBRARY 2200 SQ FTHl.l [UNFINISHED BASEMENT ALIHJRMALS DARK ROOM 3260.000(All PFTER (iRhlJN REFERRALRl'.Al.TY RSI-0395
Rootiiales

Neat female nolarlolrer'.‘ Share hrIvonne-t near cal-pus with neat male.Pool, Cable. In. $16) plus l/2 “flutesleave Ina-.0 “24711.

For chl
80 At T FOR RENT $550 WASHERDRYER iN WALKING DISTANCE FROMCAMPUS ON WOLFI INE AVAll ABLENOW CALL 83370322

3 BR & 28R apts. a townhomes.starting at $550 month. Close toNCSU on Wolfllne. lmmed. Avail.Call for specral. Trademark Prop.782-5552.
"()FSE FOR RENT: like new inside, newkitchen. new bath. new paint, newapplianres tdirhwflhfl. stove, fridge)Warher dryer also Br. front porch toHagwellt Virtually on campus) Fencedback yard for pets. 0" street parkingSHIN/motorbrmu SllSOrrno lot 12mmAvarlablebl 18! 759I
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Pan um: girlfriend WarnedSuccessful. bury. )0professional. white male seeks attractivesomething.

female drnnerrsocral companion Must bewell mannered and fun emailitsfuthbrnnet

ATTENTlON FORMER REDUXAND PNEN-PHEN USERS: Wenow have an all natural sale wayto lose weight without side effects.Dr. recommended andguaranteed. I went from a sizeto size 6 in weeks! Call now andask me howl 1388-6486831.
Drum Lessons, All styles convenient toWolfiine Call Dan Davrr B13 7104

6L!Jon—mt

Monday-Friday 7PM-3AM Warehouse
work for local distribution company. Stop
by the West Eagle job-Net office less than a

quarter mile from campus.
7:30AM-5z30PM Mom-Fri.

3| l6- l0! Hlllsborough Street, Raleigh. NC
9 I 9-329-5 I I2

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call l-800-45-TEACH.
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nationally his freshman
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Mo’ money,

mo’ money,

mo’ money

1n the aftermath of the nowinfamous decision to move ourannual football game with UNC—Nike to Charlotte, 1 have finallyseen the light.1 now understand what collegeathletics is all about — makingmoney. and making more money.It has been said that each of theschools could net up to $2 millionfrom each game played inCharlotte. We have been sitting onthis for too long, and it's about timesomebody came to his/her senses. ltpains me to think of all of thepotential revenue we could havebeen earning. But instead. we havebeen playing at our home fields!Almost seems silly now. doesn't it?With my new-found perspectiveon college sports. 1 have a proposalall mapped out for Wolfpackathletics.First of all. don't you think it'sabout time that all of NC. State‘shome football games were playedin Charlotte? This way. people thatdon‘t live in Raleigh could seemore games. Not to mention thefact that there are far more seats inEnicson Stadium than in CarterFinley. which means youguessed it. more revenue.We students have been gettingaway with highway robbery inyears past. going to these games forfree. We should be jumping up anddown at the chance to pay to attenda home football game. (That’sright. Not only will students bescraping together rides to Charlotte.the normally free tickets for our“home" game will be $8 apiece.)And don‘t forget about the factthat students and alumni that livedin Raleigh would drive down andmost likely would stay in hotelsand patronize restaurants and shopsin the area. which of course means—— right again. folks. More money.Because that‘s what college sportsare all about. Money. money andmore money.And don‘t look over the fact thatevery game could have that “bowlstype atmosphere“ that is so elusivehere in the Triangle. After all. thegames here have always beenboring and. if 1 may be frank.unbowl-like. And that whole homefield advantage thing is just toomuch to stomach.It‘s just not fair that the majorityof the fans in either stadium areonly rooting for one team. Apartisan. 50-50 crowd is the onlyway to hold a fair sporting event.According to athletic directorsfrom both schools. the financialbenefits from this move were Justtoo much to ignore. Add that to thehorrifying nightmare of having topark on campus for a Thursdaynight game on ESPN over atChapel Hill. and there you have it.But it does seem that the town ofChapel Hill is able to handleparking for basketball games onweeknights. Funny how that works.isn't it'.’ The Dean Dome. RamRoad and all. finds a way to handleparking on campus on weeknights.but the new and improved KenanStadium just can't handle it.I admit. Carter-Finley is muchmore adept to weeknight parking.being an off—campus facility. It justseems that someone would havethought of this years ago when theACC was inking a deal with ESPN.and each school would be requiredto play a Thursday evening game athome.
Back to the money thoughbecause that is what‘s reallyimportant here.Football shouldn‘t be our onlyconcern here. While we're at it. wemight as well bite the bullet andmove all in-state basketball gamesto Greensboro Coliseum.Heck. the Dean Dome doesn‘t

See HUNTER. Page 5 D
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Mn imam/SimThe Wolfpack golf team shot even our scores of 288 ln each or their hm two rot-rm.
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IThe Pack sends best to Buffalo.
ji )11.\\\' Ni ii-iStaff writer

After a long track season. therealization of a few dreams is finallyat hand for the remaining Wolfpackathletes.The Pack will send six of its best tothe NCAA Outdoor Track and FieldChampionships. held June 36 inBuffalo.()n the men‘s SldC. two foirner AllAmericans return to the NCAA'shungry for more success.Taking the track for the last time inRed and White will be seniors PatJoyce and Jason Perry.For Joyce. after an outstandingindoor season where he tumcd in anAll-American performance in the5000 meters. there was no let downdunng outdoor season as he collectedan A(‘(‘ championship in the 10.000meters and qualified for nationals atRaleigh Relays with a time of29:27.03.Perry has had no less of a season. ashe turned one of the larger upsets ofthe season at ACC IndoorChampionships. beating several greatClemson hurdlers to take the 1 10meter hurdle crown. Perry finishedeighth in the country a year ago toclaim his Alermen’can honors.Alter posting several higherprovisional marks. Perry securedhimself a spot at NCAA‘s with a11.77 at the Carolina Classic.Another returning All Americanwill be Junior Sherlanc Armstrong.She has gone up against the best in thenation all season long. competingagainst Carolina's trio of top tripleJumpers. Nicole Gamble. LaShondaChristopher and DcAnnc Davis.Competing against one or two ofthem virtually every week. Armstronghas qualified for her second straightNCAA Outdoor championships.recording the third best Jump of theseason national with a leap of l 1.42meters.Last season Armstrong took eighthin the nation in her first

Q
Tromm Flt PmroMO. State had slx of their track stars quallty for the NCAA'o.

championships.
Robbie Howell and ("bus Duganround out the men's team that will becompeting at nationals.
llowell. whose versatile talents haveWt Pack all year long. gets hisshot for individual glory aiierqualifying two weeks ago at JamesMadison. Howell ran a time of 3'41 inthe 1500 meters to gain a berth dlnationals.
Dugan. a freshman. is ending histreshman season with quite a hangafter posting tUl automatic qualifier inthe llXKlinctt‘i steeplechasc Dimitribought his ticket to lluflitlo with aninipressiyc tune of 8.40.90 .it tlicl'ciint‘sscc lwiliglit

The final NC. State athletecompeting this week will be the heartand soul of the women's sprint team.laShawnda McKinnon.
McKinnon. who has anchored theN.(‘. State record—holding 4x1“) and4x20trmeier. Wlll compete in the 400meters after qualifying with an NC.State record of 52.71 at ACCchampionships.
McKinnon also managed to qualifyfor the 200 meters after a busyoutdoor season.
'lhe four-day meet wtll conclude thel‘ack‘s season. putting the finishingtouch on an outstanding season forWolfpack track as they continue toclimb the ladder of ACC success.

I IllllV takes this year’s l0“ Boll
Championshb Iliilo ll.0. State's Tin Clarli
finishes among the top 10.

5mm STAFFBEPOKF,
Sometimes it takes a while to fulfill
Take UNLV's golf program. for example.Last year. the Running Rebels entered theNCAA Championships as the nation‘s topthe team from Sin Cityundoubtedly had quite a few bets placed onitself to walk away with the title.But somewhere along the way their planshit a snag and heavily favored UNLV didn'teven make the 36—hole cut after the first tworounds of play. The Rebs went home withtheir heads hung low. left only to wonderwhat could have possibly gone wrong.This year. however. UNLV finally camethrough on their promise of success. albeit ayear later than most had expected. The Rebsshot a combined score of 1.1 18 good enoughfor an outstanding 34-under performance toclaim the 1998 NCAA Golf Championship.Held at the University of New MexicoChampionship Course in Albuquerque. N.M..this year's tournament saw two ACC squadsfinish in the top three. with Clemson takingsecond with a 1.121 and Georgia Techlanding third with a 1.122. .. _ ,UNLV's score of 1.118 shattered theprevious NCAA record of 1,129 set by 'Arizona on the same course and was equaledby a Tiger Woods~enhanced Stanford team in

as they
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Rebs run away

with the title

stand at even par after the first two days ofcompetition. However. that wasn't strongenough to get them into the final two roundsmissed the 36-hole cut and wereeliminated from the tournament.State did have a bright spot in this year'stoumament. however: Tim Clark. The nativeSouth African looked solid throughout hisfour days of competition as he finished in a

the best

The Running Rebels were led by juniorChris Berry. whose consistent scores of 70.68. 67 and 67 helped keep UNLV on topdespite a lackluster final round of 289. Hispersonal total of 272 was good enough to tiehim with three others for second place in thehunt for the individual crown.The Wolfpack shot two rounds of 288 to

tie for seventh place with a lZ-under 276. Hestarted strong with a 68. Just one shot shy ofopening round posted by any golfer
See Gotr. Page 5 D>7..WW y ~

”v. H) We“/Sflcu Vt) TLWTlm Clark tlnlohod seventh tn the nation.

Wolfpack notes

I Bracone mics ICM's. take
"our all the baseball tun pick up
honors. ml a $250,000 gift is given
M a booster.
Bracone eliminatedJunior tennis star Roberto Braconebecame N.C. State's first singlesplayer to make the NCAATournament field in 17 years lastweek.Bracone was unsuccessful in hisfirst round match. however. loosingin three sets to Gavin Sontag ofIllinois last Wednesday in Athensin a two hour. 45 minute match.Sontag. the number 71 singlesplayer in the nation. eliminated no.46 Bracone 6-3. 6-7 (9-1 I). 6-4 atthe Dan Magill Tennis Complex onthe University of Georgia campus.Bracone led the first set by a scoreof 2-1 before falling behind 53. Inthe second set. Bracone trailed 2.0but continued to battle. tying up theset five times before winning thetie-break 1 1-9 to take the second setby a score of 7-6.Sontag leaped out to a 5-0 lead inthe third set before Bracone closedthe gap to 5-4. However. Sontagwent on to win the set 6-4. and thematch. sending Bracone home.“1 am really disappointed forRoberto." Wolfpack Coach EricHayes said. “He really was excitedto be ehre and wanted to win thismatch and advance. When you playat this level you have to keep goingafter it. Roberto started off slowtoday and then started the third setreally slow."“You just can‘t do that and win amatch at this level. but 1 was happywith the way he kept fightingback." Hayes went on to say.“Roberto had a great year and it is ahuge step for our program just toget him into the NCAA‘s."
Weber, Ward honoredSenior outfielder Jake Webercontinued to line his trophy case.even alter his days as a cottegeplayer are over. Weber and secondbaseman Brian Ward joined sevenother ACC players on the 1998American Baseball CoachesAssociation (ABCA) All-AtlanticRegion Team. John Hendricks andJon Palmieri of Wake Forest; ScottClackum and Matt Padgett ofClemson; Ed Conrey and StephenCowie of Duke; and Brian Cox ofFlorida State also were honored on

the 15 man squad. All 45 coaches inthe Atlantic Region had theopportunity to nominate and voteon squad membership.A player must make firstiteam allregion before consideration for All-America honors at the nationallevel.Cathcr Brad Piercy was named tothe second team.Weber racked up even moreprestigious honors by making the1998 GTE Academic All-Americauniversity division baseball team.The senior from WappingersFalls. N.Y.. has a 5.72 GPA inTechnology Education. and wasone of only two ACC players to beso honored.Senior LJ. Yankowski of GeorgiaTech was also named to the team.The ll-man squad is selected byposition. Weber made GTE second-team Academic Alermerican inboth his sophomore and junioryears.
Booster donates scholarshiplid Woolard. a Wolfpack alumand retired (‘EO of du Pont deNemours Co.. has pledged$250,000 to endow the 13d WoodardShooting Guard Scholarship.The specific position scholarshipis the first of it's kind at NC. State.and one of only two in the ACC.Clemson is the only other school in

See Nous. Page 5 D
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1M5 Cum/SimJake Weber made a name forhlmselt In the classroom.
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